**Phase 1: Pre-Advising**

1A – Gold Gateway
- Complete Intent to Enroll form
  - Pay $100 Enrollment Deposit
    (first-year students only, waived for Pell eligible)
  - Complete the pre-advising survey
  
  [Click here to access Gold Gateway.](http://westermichigan.force.com/orientation)

1B – Student Orientation Hub (SOH)

*Follow links on SOH homepage to complete checklist tasks:*
- Register for Group Advising Session
- Complete Foundations in Writing and Reading survey
- Submit photo for Bronco ID
- Sign up for Peer2Peer e-mentor
- Complete FASFA and Financial Aid forms
- Submit final transcripts

*Please note- not all tasks apply to all students.*

Complete the following only as applicable:
- ALEKS math placement assessment
- On-campus housing
- Office of Disability Services
- Military documents
- IB & AP Scores
- SAT/ACT scores


[Login with Bronco NetID (username) and password](http://westermichigan.force.com/orientation)

**Phase 2: Academic Advising** (Feb. - Aug.)

- After attending your Group Advising Session, you will receive an invitation from your college to schedule a 1:1 virtual advising appointment. During that appointment, you will select and register for classes
- To assist in accessing campus technology, complete Two-factor Authentication (2FA) via link in SOH

**Phase 3: Orientation** (Opens June 1)

- Complete Online Orientation Modules (Access link in SOH or via gowmu.wmich.edu with Bronco NetID)
- Attend Virtual Engagement Sessions with student organizations, departments and student leaders (Links in SOH)
- **OPTIONAL** - Attend a one-day, on-campus orientation session (Additional information forthcoming via email)

**Phase 4: Post-Orientation** (July - Aug.)

- Complete EVERFI modules on alcohol, sexual assault prevention and diversity, equity and inclusion (Link in SOH)
- Complete Orientation Survey (Link in SOH)
- Prepare for Fall Welcome and Move-in (Visit [wmich.edu/transitions/orientation for dates](http://wmich.edu/transitions/orientation))